**Step 1**
- Open your Motli Light.
- Included inside: (1) Motli Light and (1) USB Charging Cable.
* Please note: Instructions are printed on the inside of the box.

**Step 2**
- After opening, we recommend that you charge your Motli Light fully.
- Approx. 1.5 hrs for a full charge – up to 1000 lights.
* Green lights will turn off when unit is fully charged.

**Step 3**
- To turn ON press and hold the power button for 2 seconds.
- To turn OFF press and hold the power button for 2 seconds.
* Please note: lighter will auto turn off after 60 secs of no use.

**Step 4**
- Slide the ignition button forward, press and hold down to activate arc tips.
* Release the button to stop use.

**Step 5**
- For best results, begin by holding the lighter 1 inch away from target.
- Once arc tips are activated, slowly move the arcs toward the target to light.

**Step 6 – The LED Flashlight**
- To turn ON, press and hold the flashlight button for 2 seconds.
- To turn OFF, press and hold the flashlight button for 2 seconds.
* Flashlight is located on the back side of the lighter.

For more information, visit https://theusblightercompany.com/pages/motli